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Recre Von Facilities
Listed for Students

By DOROTHY DRASHER
Many recreation facilities are available on campus, in

town, and around Centre County to summer sessions students
at the University.

Within easy driving distance of the campus are located
five swimming and picnic areas

The Community Pool, neat• the new shopping center in
the southwest part of town,
open from a.m. to 3:3A p.m.l
daily and I nail. to 3730 p.m. on
Sundays

WhiPplels Dam, a state park 10-'
cared 15 miles southwest of State'
College on Route 515, is anotherl
popular place for _wiraminc.
Black Moshannon State Park, 30;
miles northwest of State College,,
has picnic tables, fir.!Places ands
a swimming area.

Picnicking and swimming can
also be enjoyed at Greenwood
Furnace. located 15 miles from
State College.

Groups planninq, outings can'
obtain athletic equiptint such
horaa•shoes. %,oll,2whalls soft-;

by contActing the Recre;i.
tion Office, 2R2 R.L.crc;ltion Hafl
or by calling UN 5-5031.

Fisherman's Paradise is a state
fish hatchery located one mile
from Pleasant Gan on Route 53.
It is open 7 a.m. La 5 o.m.
It also includes a fishing area.
Neal by is Penn':; Cave where vis-
itors view the STEI;C caverns by
boat. It is located on Ratite 45 near
Centre

The indoor swimming pool
in Glennland apartment build-
ing at Beaver Ave. -ind Pugh
St. has regular hours for Penn
Stole co-ed sr.4rifrtming from 4 to
5 n.m. Monday through Friday
8 to 9:30 p.m. ssvery Tuesday,
Thursday, and Friday. Student
ifientificPtion cards must be
presented.
The White Hall indoor Pool is

also available for use by women
students. 4 to 5 p.m. Monday
through Thursday.

Easily accessible for itudents.!
the coif course. located across
Atherton St. from Recreation,
Hall. offers students a chance to
play the royal sport at a mini-,
mum cost. Tickets should be pur-'
chased in the elub:louse lust south
of Pecreation I{lll.

Tennis courts• are located at
Prospect Ave. and Gill St. in
town and on carnnus near Rec-
reation Hall and Nillany dorms.
Free tennis instruction for wom-
en will be given Monday
through Thursday from 4 to 6

(Confirned cat pfige '1.010)

Attaches Speak
At Workshop

Attaches of the Ghana and Iraq'
Embassies. a former member of
the Cuban Mission to the United,
;Nations and the Washington cor-
respondent of the Manchester
Guardian v.lll lecture at the Mid
Session Workshop for Education
in International Understanding. ;

IV, L. Tsitsiwu, Ghana attache.
Salih J. Al-Toma. Iraq attache,
Miss L'idarica Manas, 'Cuba, and
British newspaperman Max Freed-
mar will be among the distin-
guished visiting lecturers for the
6--,reek

The International Understand-
ing Workshop is held annually
during the summer and enrolls
many students from all over the
country and other countries. Its
primary purpose is to promote
advocacy of international amity.

D. Kent Forester, director of
the ‘‘,:orkshop and professor of
European history said that the
program will include lecturers,
seminar discussions, documentary
.films, and a 3-day trip to the

Nations Headquarters in
Nev.York City.
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Bloom Conducts
Plant Research

Dr. J. R. Bloom, associate pro-
fessor of plant pathology. is con-
ducting research on fungicides for
diseases of vegetables with the
assistance of grants totaling $9OO
from the Shell Chemical Com-
pany and the California Spray-
Chemical Company.

Bloom is also conducting exten-
sive research on means of con-
trolling nematodes,

These pests, which are very
serious in the South, have be-
come of increasing importance to
Pennsylvania growers and are
particularly destructive to peren-
nials such as nursery crops, turf
and fruit crops.

Dancing Lessons
Start Tomorrow

Co-educational daises for men
and women in beginner's ball-
room dancing, offered in a series
of ten lesons for $2.50, is sched-
uled to start tomorrow. Registra-
tion for these classes is now un-
derway at the lietzel Union desk.

The classes, to be held from 7:30
to 8:30 Tuesday and Thursday
evenings, will continue until
Tuesday. Aug. 9.

Classes will be held in White
H.lll under the instructorship of
Ann Valentine.

Class size will be limited to fa-
cilitate both lea.rning and instruc-
tion, and early registration is
advisable.
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Chaplin Writes Article
for "Pulpit" Magazine

The Reverend Preston N. Wit-
Hams, acting chaplain at the Uni-
versity, is the author of an article,
!"Doincr as One Pleases," published
inthe°July issue of The Pulpit.

In the article, 'Williams saysi
that the whole Christian ethic is'
summed up in Augustine's dating
maxim: "Love God and do as you
please."

He contends that this is a clic...!
tum which can be put to people
without hazard only if it is clear--;
ly defined and properly modified.'
AMINS=MW.
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Conservation Education
Enrolls 41 Participants

ADams 7-3351

Now: 1:30, 3:29, 5:28, 7:27, 9:33
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Forty-one persons are enrolled
for the first three weeks conserva-
tion education laboratory which
started at the University yester-
day.

The laboratory, directed by Wil-
bur E. Gilham, provides outdoor
educational experience in resource
use for elementary and secondary
school teachers and administra-
tors.

Begins Friday
WEIRD DEMON-RITES

OF THE WITCH GODDESS!

Drive-tr Theatre
ROFTE BETWEEN

ST VIE COLLEGE and BELLEFONTE

Wed. thru Sat., July (, 7, 8. 9

"Please Don't
Eat the Daisies"

DSI7 & Bernd Nhen

Town„
Mamie Van Doren & Mel lance

IT'S LUCKY TO WEAR YOUR BIRTHSTONE

ifitgefe __JLY

...THE RUBY,
STAR RUBY
Symbol of peace and
contentmentand a shield
from adversity.

for her:
The warmth and beauty of a
Ruby or StarRuby in an
attractive ring brings a deep
sense of well being to the
womanfortunate enough to
receive one.

for him:
The dear deep glow of a ruby
set in a handsome goldring
lends dignity to the man...
a ring he will wear with pride.

note: Available in natural or
synthetic Ruby orStar Ruby
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218 E, College Ave,
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School Supplies

3-Ring Loose Leaf Binders 89c

Sheaffer's Handwriting Kit9Bc

Eaton's Corrasable Typewriter Paper
—lOO Sheets Odo

Thrifty-Pac Stationery
—9O sheets —6O envelopes 89c

DUI anahan's 134 S. Allen St.

And the NEW

McLanahan's Self-Service
414 E. College Ave.


